Getting to Edinburgh

**by air**
edinburgh airport
t: 0131 333 1000
Edinburgh International Airport is served by scheduled national and international flights. The airport is on the west of the city, just 3 miles from the campus. The journey by taxi takes about 10 minutes and a regular bus service links the airport and the city centre.

**by rail**
national rail enquiry service (24hrs) t: 0845 7 48 49 50
The mainline rail network serves the centre of Edinburgh well. Edinburgh Waverley is at the east end of Princes Street and Haymarket station is at the west end. Situated 1 mile from Edinburgh Campus, Curriehill is the nearest local rail station to Heriot-Watt University. Trains to this station go from Edinburgh Waverley, Haymarket and Glasgow Central. There is a limited Sunday service. Alternatively Edinburgh Park Station is situated 2 miles from Edinburgh Campus. Trains to this station go from Edinburgh Waverley, Haymarket, Newcraighall, North Berwick, Dunblane, Bathgate and Glasgow Queen Street. There are limited Sunday services except from Newcraighall. Please note both Curriehill and Edinburgh Park stations are quite isolated and Curriehill has no street lighting so onward travel to Edinburgh Campus is advisable by a pre booked taxi.

For more information call the national rail enquiry service or log onto www.scotrail.com.

**by bus**
citylink t: 0870 550 5050
national express t: 08705 80 80 80
All national coach services to Edinburgh arrive at St Andrew Square bus station, situated at the east end of Princes Street.

Getting to Edinburgh Campus

**traveline** t: 0870 608 2608
Local travel information for bus and rail services in Edinburgh, East Lothian and Midlothian.

**by local bus**
lothian region transport (24hrs) t: 0131 555 6363
first t: 08708 72 72 71
The journey to Heriot-Watt University by bus takes about 30 to 45 minutes from the city centre. The 25/25a departs from Princes Street, via Haymarket, Gorgie Road and Sighthill.

The 34 departs from Ocean Terminal, via Princess Street, Fountainpark and Sighthill. The service operates Monday to Friday from 06.00 until 23.00 leaving every 15 minutes during the day and every 30 minutes after 20.00.

The 25 is the most frequent bus to Edinburgh Campus, leaving the city centre every 10 minutes during the day, and every 30 minutes after 19.00. During peak times, morning and evening, Monday to Friday, the 25a bus provides additional services to Edinburgh Campus.

The 45 leaves from St Andrew Square via the Mound, Tollcross, Bruntsfield, Colinton and Currie. This service operates every 30 minutes Monday to Friday from 06.30 till 18.00.

The 25 runs till midnight, after which LRT operates the 101 and 201, an hourly night bus to Edinburgh Campus from Waverley train station via Princes Street, Haymarket, Gorgie and Sighthill.

Bus service schedules are subject to change and enquiries should be directed to the two main companies, Lothian Region Transport and First.

**by taxi**
central radio taxis t: 0131 229 2468
city cabs t: 0131 228 1211
The journey from the city centre takes around 30 minutes by taxi.

**by road**
Heriot-Watt University is situated half a mile west of the Calder Junction exit from the A720 city bypass. The bypass connects with the A8/M8 and M9 (west and central Scotland), A1 (east and south) and A7 and A68 (Borders and south).

When arriving via the M8 from Glasgow, turn right at Hermiston Gait roundabout following the signs for the A71.